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FRENCH CRUISERS OPEN FIRE ON

CASABLANCA.

(MANY TRIBESMEN ARE KILLED

Town Is Now Practically in Posses-
sion of Landing Parties from French
and Spanish Cruisers No European
Residents Injured.

Tangier, Aug. 7. Casablanca, on
the Moroccan coast, lias boon bom-

barded by French cruisers, the Moors
ure reported to have been shot down
ln largo numbers and the town since
last Friday night has been practically
In the possession of landing parties
from French and Spanish cruisers.
T first shots were fired by the
Moors. The French responded with a
hayonet charge and the bombardment
of the native quarter with melinite
Hhells. Tho French hnd six men
wounded, but no one hilled. No Euro-
pean residents were hurt.

Tho occupation of Casablnnca is a
direct outcome of the native uprising,
which resulted in tho killing last
week of eight Europeans at Casa-
blanca, Both Franco and Spain are
hurrying other warships, with troops
and marines on board to various
points on tho Moroccan coast for tho
protection of foreigners. Under tho
terms of tho Algeciras convontlon,
theso two powers are charged with
the policing of tho seaports of Mo-

rocco, and their action at Casablanca
has brought no protest from any pow-

er. Tho states of Europe have
their willingness that Franco

and Spain restore order in Morocco,
no other countries being Involved,

News of tho fighting at Casablanca
was brought hoie by tho steamer Ana-tole- .

On Saturday night tho French
naval officer In command Informed tho
Moorish authorities that ho was go-

ing to land a force for the protection
of tho French consul. Authoriza-
tion to do so was given. Tho force
went ashore Sunday morning at day-

break. The Frenchmen were no
eooner tho beach than tjiey wero
fired ujxjn by Moorish sold ie is, and in

z We have a particular-
ly strong1 line of good
watches at prices to
save you money. Sil-

ver, Silverine, Gold
Filled and Gold Cases

Elgin, Waltharn, South Bend,
Rockfotd and Hamilton

movements. line watches having
just watch you need, price you
feel right.

kinds.

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers Optometrists.

1111

Burlington Watch Inspectors.

this first encounter tho French force
biistainod all Its casualties. Tho
Frenchmen lought their way to their
consulate and then signaled the cruis-
er Galileo to bombard the native quar-

ter. Tho Galileo at once opened upon
tho Moo-- s. Sho was joined at 11
o'clock by the French cruiser Du
Cliayla, and both vessels fired until
2,000 rounds of ammunition had been
expended. This fire is said to have
been disastrous to the Arabs

The batteries ou a fort at the mouth
of tho harbor fired on one of the

'
French cruisers, but It was quickly
silenced and reduced.

A second French landing party
went ashore and joined the first party
at the consulate. A third party from

, the Spanish cruiser Don Alvnro do
Bu7un was landed and occupied the
Spanish consulate. Tho European
quaiter of Casablanca was not dam-
aged.

Tho remainder of the European resi-
dents of Casablanca aro either at thoir
respective consulates or liavo taken
refuge on hoard u German and English

j vessel In the harbor.
i Franco and Spain have agreed on
'

tho terms of a Franco-Spanis- h note,
j informing tho powers signatory or the

Algeciras convention, including the
United States, of their Intention to
keep within tho terms of tho conven- -

'

tiori In dealing with the situation in
Morocco. Tho next measures to ho

, adopted depend largely upon what
develops at Casablanca as a result of
tho occupation of that town.

WOULD FORCE STATE BOARD.

Union Pacific Files Mandamus Suit to
Secure Bill of Exceptions.

Lincoln, Aug. ." Attorney Charles
E. Clapp, representing the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company, filed a pe-

tition in the supreme court, asking
for n mandamus to compel the state
board ot equalization to giant to the
railroad company a bill of exceptions,
which was refused by the boaid.
Judge Sedgwick heard the petition and
Issued an alternative writ, returnable
Sept. 17, when the court will meet in
regular session.

Tho Nebraska railway commission
was notified by the Union Pacific rail-roa- d

that the reduction In passenger
fares to and from points in western
Nebraska is based on a fare

3

over all mil' age in this suite and .'J

cents per mil" whore a short stretch
of tiaik lus in the slate of Colotado, !

east and west of Jtilosburg. This con-lede- s

what was asked in the com-

plaint filed by State Senator C. A. Sib-
ley of North Platte before the Inter-
state commetce commission, and it
will probably be pushed no further.

VICE PRESIDENT AT LINCOLN.

Given a Great Reception at Capital
of the State.

Lincoln, Aug. 5. Vice President
Charles V. Fairbanks, who came to
Lincoln to address the Epworth as-
sembly, was given a royal welcome to
the city, end at the assembly grounds
he was greeted warmly. He was en-

tertained at luncheon at the Commer-
cial club rooms by a number of prom-
inent citizens. In the afternoon he vis-

ited with Hooslers at the club room.',
and in the 'evening he was the guest
of Colonel Edgar, editor of the Star,
at the Country club. At night ho
spoke at the assembly. On every hand
was honor done him, and In turn tho
vice president made the people forget
that he had been advertised as a cold
man, for he exhibited none of that na-

ture Ho greeted everyone cordially
and warmly. He carried his hat In his
hand trom the depot to the Lincoln
hotel nnd bowed graciously from his
automobile to tho crowds In the win-

dows and on the streets, and not a
tlag did he fall to salute.

Alter lunch at the Commercial club
rooms Mr. Fairbanks spoke briefly.

The vice president was greeted by
tho largest audience ever assembled
in the Epwotth auditorium and ho was
givrn a magnificent reception when
escorted to tho platform by Senntor
Burkett, Governor Sheldon and others,
the entire audience stnnding and join-
ing in the Chautauqua welcome.

Benson Must Stand Trial.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Tho appll-ratio- n

of John A. licnson for a bill
Jf particulars in the case of the al-

leged fraudulent acquisition of lands
in Tehamah county win denied nnd
tho demurrer overruled by United
States Distilct Judge De Haven. The
ruling of Judge De Haven approved
the Indictment and the case will go to
trial tomorrow.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Double Tragedy at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Aug. (5. .Joseph Knmlcl, n

Havelock machinist, shot and probably
I.itally wounded Mrs. Elsie 1'ar.sons at
Let Lome In northeast Lincoln and
then committed suicide. Jealousy Is
suj post d to hnve led to the shooting.

Murdered With Hammer.
Kenrney, Neb., Aug. ti. Auirustus

Howl', a bachelor living alone on a
hum that ho used to own, lour miles
noith of lluda, was killed with h.int-tu- n

l!aw in the lac!; of tho head.
Lttlwig Korcek, a neighbor, hns boon
nm.-te-d.

Ranchman's Cattle Poisoned.
Omaha, Aug .1. A postal card wns

received at the olllce of the United
States dlMiict attorney stating that a
reward of $2,i0u was offered for the
arn's-- t and conviction of parties who
poisoned a nmubei of cattle belonging
to .J. V. Cameron of Illngluim, in Sher-
idan county.

Bad Fire at Axtcll.
Axtell, Neb., Aug. 0. File, which

staited In u restaurant, neaily wiped
out the business buildings on the main
street of tho town. Eleven buildlwjH,
with their contents, were .dostro.vod,
involving u lots roughly estimated at
$(10,000, with light iUMiianio. Mem-

bers of a l'amil living over one of tho
lestamants narrowly escaped binning
to death.

Mew Head at 'Hastings College.
Hastings, Neb., Aug. ft. My unani-

mous vote of the isxomtlvo committee,
Dean S. V. Stookey of Coe college,
Cedar Rapids, In., was elected ptosl-den- t

of Hastings college. Dean
Stookey was In Hastings Thursday
and betore he returned to Cellar Rap-Id- s

he assured I'reidont .1. N. Claiko
of the eo(iitlvo committee that ho
would consider u call. Hastings col-leg- o

Is a l'icsbyterian Institution.

State Rifle Contest at Lincoln.
Lincoln Aug. state lille con

test for Nebrn&ka National Guards-
men opened near Lincoln. Fittylour
officers and men of the guaid have
qualified and will remain in camp near
the stale penitentiary at tho rllle '

range until a team of fifteen Is select-
ed to attend the national contest to
take place near the sboies oi Lake
Erie, in Ohio, Aug. 20. Tho fifteen!
men making tho best score will con-- .

Btituto the Nebraska National Guaid
team.

GROCERS SEEK RELIEF.

Want Time to Dispose of Goods Not
Conforming to Pure Food Law.

"Lincoln, Aug. :. Wholesale grocery
houses of Omaha, Lincoln and Be-

atrice conforied with State Food Com-

missioner Johnson in an effort to se-

cure relief fiom the exactions of the
new pure food law. The wholesalirs
asked that tliey be given from six
months to a year to dispose of goods
which do not rouonn to the now law
In weights and brands. The goods
were purchased holoro the present law
went into eftect. No decision was !

reached by the commissioner.

Jumps to Death at Antwerp.
Antwerp, Aug. 7. A sensational

suicide has occurred hero. M. Jacques
Simon, a silk merchant, in the pres-
ence of a ctowd that thronged Cathe-
dral square, jumped from the second
gallery of the cathedral tower, a dis-

tance of more than 200 feet. Death
Was instantaneous.

Tribesmen Sue for Peace in Vain.
Tangier, Aug. 7. Tho Kmnss tribes-

men are suing for peace, but the com-mani'-

of the Shereefian troops de-

clines to negotiate until Caid Sir Harry
MacLan, the Englishman, who Is be-

ing held a prisoner by the bandit,
ilaisitll, is released.
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PLATT &
Coal.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impute blood.
It used to he considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to lur

P
but now

dihcaM.
beginning;

in the of
impottnnl

oi
The kidneys

a'td pit. if theld'wl
a work.

Therefore, when kidueysare weak
or out of order, von can understand
quickly entito body i affected and
how oi gun seems to fail to it

If" voit ate sick or " feel badly," heiu
hiking the gicat kidney tetnedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , because in ywn
is your ktilnevs aro they will help

other organs to health. A

wil' oouvitice attniio.
If j ou ate you can no

by first doctoring otir kidneys.
The and the extraordinary effect d
Dr. Kilmer's) Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidttev letnedv, is soon realicd. It
stands the highest for its wonderful euro

- n... : II.. ...... t
(II IIIO IIIOSI UlSllCSSUlg Ciinua, i"i i? sum
on its met its by all
druggists in fifty-cen- t

and one-dolla- r st.o
bottles. Voit may
have a sample bottle

the
modern

science proves
all

v
tiKii

do

till'llte

mis-

take

F-C--
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Ilomn of nwainlvRoot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling oti
how to find out if you or
bladder trouble. "Mention this p.iper

writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilitto,-hntnl- oii,

N. V. 1 Jon't make any tntstakt
but lenieuiber the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

I)i. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and the ad-

dress, Hinghaiuton, N.Y.. on every bottle.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

i

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

WJion yon nvo hungry
want somothig nice in the
meat, lino, drop into my
market. We have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad-e

Sausages
meats, fish, and

in season. We think, and
almost know, that we can
please you. us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON it BURDEN.
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SAY, fllSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Huihling Ma
terial and Coal at ouryurds? only
that our pricos avejuoe lower, or at
least ns low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we tako especial care
of and protect all can bo climbed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

FREES CO.
Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
W. STUDBBAKTSR, PROP.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the LoweM

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie 119


